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The new Republic of Panama now
has a national anthem the original
manuscript of which bearing the stu-

tograph of the composer Is In the
ipo scf3tonjo torTk 2cATm2 5T4

consul general of Panama in New
YorlL-

Tho conception of the hymn was
almost assudden as was that of the
federation Itself Until the 14th day
of May the people had no song to give
adequate expression to the patriotic
sentiment toward the new govern-
ment

¬

The following day the 15th-

an official reception was to be ten-

dered
¬

to the commanders of the
American and European menofwar
lying in the roadstead to the diplo-

matic
¬

corps and to tho officers of the
United States troops quartered on the
isthmus As the Republican band of
Panama consisting of fifty pieces Is
stationed at tho capital to furnish
music for ceremonious occasions the
entertainment was deemed a proper
moment for the introduction to the
world of a musical composition that
would ever afterward be the recog-

nized
¬

national anthem of the repub-

lic
¬

With characteristic LatinAmerican
Impulsiveness a conference was
called at the Palaclo in which the
political IJterary and musical author-
ities

¬

of the isthmus met and after a
lively debate lasting throughout tho
evening it was resolved to intrust to

He Was the Cherry
Not long ago Eddie Foy one of

the principal comedians In Plff Paff-

Pouff at the Casino was presented
to a lady prominent in New York re-

ligious
¬

and charitable enterprises She
declared herself happy to meet tho
man who had made such a display of

true heroism at the Iroquois Theater
fire

The actor bowed blushed and back-
ed

¬

away gracefully
But stay stay Mr Foy she cried

They tell me you are a very clever
performer I think after you have
proved yourself such a brave man you

must also be a good one and I would

take tho children to see you at the
Casino had I not heard that the enter-

tainment
¬

is a cocktail
Jladam dont let that deter you

Bring the children and tell them not
to look at anyone but me You see
madam I am the temperance Ingre-

dient In tho decoction Im the cherry
Pittsburg Dispatch

Monument to Thomas Dunn English

When the members of tho Celtic
club of Newark N J visited the
graves of their departed members re-

cently
¬

the final resting place of
Thomas Dunn English for years an
honorary member was found to bo
neglected It was located after some

difficulty In a corner of Fairmount
cemetery and the Incident vividly re-

calls

¬

the corner obscure and alone
which was written by the author in
describing the fate of Sweet Alice

in his noted lyric Ben Bolt The
jrave was overrun with grass and
loeds Tho clubwill raise funds to

a monument and caro for the
New York Times
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Senor Jeronimo do la Ossa brother
inlaw of the President a poet whose
writings have become very popular In
the enlightened circles of Central and
South AmerIcatUc versificationl
the patriotic sentiments of the Pana-
manians

¬

and to S Jorge A the ul
rector of the Republican band the
composition of themusic-

On an oldstyle piano said to have
at one time been a cherished property
of Simon Bolivar whoso powerful
baritone voice was accustomed to its
accompaniment in songs of the lib-
erty

¬

to which he devoted his life
the Panama musician Jorge played
over the music which came to his
mind as lie read tho lines placed be-

fore
¬

him by Senor de la Ossa Page
after page of tho verses and music
were destroyed before a union of ex-

pression
¬

was accomplished that con-

formed
¬

to their artistic and patriotic
ideals

When the distinguished guests of-

tho government of Panama were as-

sembled
¬

tho new hymn was played
for the first time by tho Republican
band being rapturously and fervently
acclaimed by the military and citi-

zens
¬

and enthusiastically receded by
the Americans and foreigners present

The words of the anthem follow
Alranzamos por fln la Victoria

Kn el campo fells la Union
Con anliintes fulgore do Gloria

Se llumlna la Nueva Nacioa-

EI Progrcso acaricla tus lares-
Al compas ilc patrlota canclon

Incident With a Moral
The small boy was coming homo at-

a much later hour than he was wont to-

bo out alone It was growing dark
and as he came through the grove ho
could be heard whistling vigorously
if not very tunefully long before ho
reached the house The elders ex-

changed
¬

glauces
What made you whistle eo loud-

ly
¬

Willie asked one of them as the
little fellow entered

Well you sec answered Willie
soberly it was pretty dark out there
and I thought If some boy some little
boy should be coming along ho might
be afraid and it would be less lone-

some
¬

for hlra if he heard mo whistle
Whistling to keep up tho courago-

of some other boy says Forward had
brought tho young traveler bravely
home No one knows how much tho
cheery note In the darkness may help
some ope else and always It makes
ones own step firmer

Must Show Verbal Permission
Scrgt F H King of the Twenty

third regiment told a friend visiting
tho fitatc camp at Peekskiil the fol-

lowing bad break by the corporal of-

tho regiment who must be of Irish
extraction

A soldier was attempting to leave
the camp after taps when ho was
stopped by the corporal of the guard

You cannot go without leave said
the guard

But I have the captains verbal
permlfsion answered tho man

Well you cant got past here un-

less you show mo that Verbal permis-
sion

¬

replied the guard New York
Times
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Vcs ruelr a tux pics los dot mares
Que clan rumbo a tu noble ambcio

En tu suelo cublerto de flores
A losr besosdel ttblo ttrral-

Ta pued n vlrlr los S res

Ed precho cubrir con un veo
Del pasado el Calvarlo y la Craz-

T que adornc el ozul de tu elelo-
De concordla la cjplendlda luz-

Adclantc la pica y la pala-
Al trabajo sin mas dllnclon

Solo asl formarcmo la sala-
Do cstc mundo fcraz de Colox

Translation

We have at last attained the high Vic-
tory

¬

Upon tlie luippy field of Union
And with the bricbtest shining rays oi

Glory
The new Nation is Illumined

Progress offers ynu It highest fruition
As tho beat of this patriotic song

Showing the course to your noble ambi-
tion

¬

Tou cee both oceans breaking at youi
feet

In your rich soil covered with rrany
flowers

Nurtured by the kisses of the warm
earth

No longer lives the tyranny of Powers
OmnlprcKnt reigns the love fraternal

The Calvary and the Croys must vr
cover

Forever with the veil of ages past
Wc see the splendid light of concord

hovel
Henceforth In your vaulted henvea

above

Forge ahead with the rlcl and with thi
spade

To llnlsh the task without more dtly
With humble beginning thus wc shall

have made
Our land the drawlngrcora of Colusa

bus

Got Some of His Own Medicine
John W Yerkcs commissioner ol

internal revenue Is telling a good
story on himself Like many Ken
tucklans Commissioner Yerkcs some-

times
¬

chews tobacco Shortly after
the promulgation by his own order
or the rule that all tobacco must be
kept in the original boxes until it it
sold he went Into a storo In Wash-
ington

¬

and asked for ft piece of his
favorite brand The clerk handed It-

to him and as he tried to cut off a
mouthful it crumbled into dust

What is this that youre giving
me he a3ked punk

It is pretty dry replied the clerk
hut we cant help It We used to he

able to take a few pieces out and keep
them in a moistening box hut some
darned fool up in the internal revenue
office decided that that was Illegal
and wo cant do it any more Beats
all what Idiots get appointed to of
flee

Well that certainly was a fool
ruling replied Mr Ycrkes Now
York Times

Yes He Would Wait
How long would you bo willing to

wait for me she asked in tones sf
low he could scarcely catch tho words

And then she wont on You know
George my father has recently Invest-
ed in a silver mine nnd ho is going
there at once and I cannot leave
mother alone So I ask you again
George how long would you bo will
lug to wait for me

Walt for you my iarllng repcab-
ed George with deep emotion for his
was no fleeting love dear reader I
will wait for you until we learn how
tile silver mlno tura3 out

Xou1 am a parlor res oft and warm and
white

And to roll within my far children take
dcifclit

Often though I wonder where in my fro
ty home

All ray little liiby bears are romprllrrf lo
roam

PRETTY DOM STATIONERY
This is the Mici il season or dolldom

There are numerous entertainment
given parties reception nnd the lite-
ind It docs not xeeni quite the tliinir to
use the stationery of the small inntn-
nia pretty n it is when the invilu-
tlnus nre sent out lu the dolls name

nCJU1 U JfcES

daughter troubled because her
Brooklyn Eagle

Of course In of a weddiiur the
mammas always out the invita-
tions

¬

but otherwise the paper and en-

velopes
¬

are almost too large the
dolls to handle convoulcntly Any
clever little mother ran make the love-
liest

¬

stationery doll a whole
quire in fact out of two or three
sheds of fancy writing paper by fol-

lowing
¬

the patterns In the Illustration
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Here Is an unfolded envelope use it-

as a pattern and lay It carefully op
the pattern you wish t cut out Then
fold the centre as shown by or-

der
¬

of the alphabet l riniiiij A to-

ward
¬

K and It toward E then C over
A and It sticking lightly together with
p little mucilage and put mucl-
Isge around the flap I but do not fold
It dowu until It Is quite dry
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folded It will slip into Its envelope
quite easily If n doll would like to-

jnake a present of a bos of x aper to n
friend licr mamma ha of course to
make a box In put it In It must be-

a little larger than the note paper and
must be made of pasteboard the di-

mcn ions of the box must be accord ¬

ingto the sire of the paper and en-

velope
¬

A bo I made by takin a rectniigu
Iar piece of pasteboard a In illus ¬

tration see that it is evenly cut on all
sides Mark off on dotted lines the
deptli you wish it to be cut out thp
corners A 1 D and vltl the back
of your penknife nrd a ruler mark the
dotted line o hey will bend easily
then bend the sides into box shape
and hold them in plaf with straps of
paper or thin clot pasted over the
corners tint as shown by dotted lines
A and 15 ne box cover is made in
the same way but to lit well over the
lnide uox It must of course be much
larger For dimensions however you
must ue your own calculations This
may ie covered with fancy colored pa-

per whatever color you wish After
your box Is made nut In it twen

The millers is father refuse to let her
marry Find the miller From the Dally

rase
send

for

for her

the

very

first

tyfour sheets of the paper divided as-

In the stationers Into bunches of six
each the whole tied with tluy ribbon
the color of the box Put the envel-
opes

¬

in two packages of twelve each
also tied with the same ribbon and
there you iiave n daiuty present for
the fashionable dolly

A BOYS FIRE DEPARTMENT
The only resularly organized boy

fire department In the world is at the
bit fair at St Ioui

There are two companies a chemical
ent ine company of three men and
a combination hose wa ou nnd hook
and ladder company of sdx

The oldest boy in this unique depart-
ment

¬

is fourteen years the youngest
ten

The boy department was organized
by Chief George C Hale of Kansas
City who took prize winning teams
to London nnd Paris nnd startled Eu-
rope

¬

He has the lire departments
under his charge at the fair grounds

The boy firemen nre sous of firemen
Their engine nnd wagon arc exact du-

plicates
¬

of the latest big tire fighting
appliaures

The bids make runs put out fires
and rescue people from blazing six
story buildings twice a day for the
amusement of visitors to the fair They
are the proudest youngsters in the
country nnd enjoy ordering other boys
around in nil the glory of their blue
unlforni and silver buttons Atlau-
tn Journal

SPEAKING PIECES
Boys who when they are spoaklnj

their pieces suddenly discover that
they have forgotten what they were
going to say may comfort themselves
with the knowledge that they are In
distinguished company So experi-
enced

¬

a debater as Mr Winston
Churchill was lately obliged to sit
down In the midst of 1 speech in the
House of Commons because his mem-
ory

¬

failed him The boy may bo sure
that his audience will treat him as the
house treated o r Churchill wltb syn-

patby
>

nid consideration

per with some news translated from
the Dutch was published Now Japan
has 1D 0 daily newspaper i and periodi ¬

cals Tokio hns twenty but there are
ro evening newspaper among them
One of the Tokio papers the Japan
Times is printed in English but Is

Make your note paper so that when produced by Japanese exclusively

Masons Give Up Skin to Afflicted Fel-
low

¬

Member
Wilson Frederick of Dunellen 1 J

was terribly scalded In a railroad
wreck near that place In January
1903 He is a member of Anchor
Masonic lodge of Plainfleld and when
the members learned of his plight
they volunteered to furnish tho neces-
sary cuticle for skingrafting ovei-
threequarters of his body The af-
flicted

¬

man was treated in Muhlen ¬

berg hospital and all the physicians
with tho exception of Dr Albert Pit
tls a member of tho lodge declared
there was no hope for him Night
after night Masons bared their arms
and slips of cuticlo were removed
For more than a year this operation
was continued and finally Mr Freder-
ick

¬

was removed to his home In Dun ¬

ellen This week Dr Plttls said he
was so far recovered as to venture on
visiting tho lodge He did so and
gratefully acknowledged his obliga-
tions

¬

to his fellow members many of
whom were moved to tears by Broth-
er

¬

Fredericks simple speech of
thanks

SENATOR VEST FAILING FAST

Condition Is Critical and Friends
Have Little Hope of Recovery

Senator George G Vest who is in
his summer cottage at Sweet Springs
Mo is in a critical condition and his
closest friends say there Is little II

ExSenator George Graham Vest
any hope of his recovery His mind
is clear but his strength is failing
each day The senator went to Sweet
Springs May 2Dwith his familyvto
spond the summer Hefhas not be-

iami and 3omeiuing li
nwva ago his strength began falling 1

rapidly

MEN OF WEALTH HIDE

Millionaires Seek Seclusion From
Importunate Callers

Many New York millionaires have
secluded private offices in downtown
buildings where they may not be dis-
turbed

¬

by callers with schemes or
importunities for donations Cornelius-
Vanderbllts retreat Is about as large
as a hall bedroom Its only furni-
ture

¬

Is a desk a safe a chair and a
waste paper basket C T Yerkes
when in the metropolis escapes into
a small office hidden away In the up-

per
¬

story of a lower Broadway build-
ing

¬

He was a tenant fourteen months
before the janitor found out who he
was His name is not on the door
ho has no clerk there and the furni-
ture

¬

consists of a desk and a chair
No wonder the janitor grew suspi-
cious

¬

and asked the landlord one day
if that Mr Yurks paid Ids rent

Heirs Must Walk Straight
The heirs of the late S P McCal

mont of Franklin Pa will have to-

bo on their good behavior if they
get hold of any of his millions Mr-
McCalmont who was eccentric had
a special abhorrence of liquors to-

bacco
¬

and other narcotics He stipu-
lated

¬

that all beneficiaries would be-
excludded from his benefactions
if they indulged in any of these hab-
its

¬

McCalmont carried his doctrine
of temperance to the extent of advis-
ing

¬

against the employment of any
man or woman on the estate who
smokes drinks or uses drugs All of
his sons arc said to be inveterate
smokers

Statesmen Fond of Dime Novels
The Metcalfs have been much as-

sociated
¬

in Washington with families
of the two senators from Rhode
Island It is said Mrs Metcalf and
Senator Aldrich are near relatives
Senator Piatt on the contrary Is said
to have aroused Mrs Metcalfs dis-
favor

¬

by encouraging her husbands
one evil habit the reading of cheap
dime novels Both Piatt and Met

calf find relaxation In the wild ad-
ventures

¬

of Deadwood Dick Al-

kali
¬

Ike and The Boy Scout of the
Prairies They maintain a sort of
circulating library which Is appar-
ently inexhaustible

Famous WarTime Song
Walter Kittredge author and com-

poser
¬

of the famous wartime song
Tenting on tthe Old Camp Ground

Tim ire in Japan lives in Reeds Ferry N H a few
In ISIS the llrst Japanese newspa miles below Manchester He still

keeps up songwriting His royalties
from Tenting still come In to him
and while not large help to make the
old mans last years comfortable He
offered to sell the song at first to a
Boston publisher for 15 but It was
refused Afterward this same pub-
lisher

¬

took it up and alone has sold
wore than 100000 copies of It
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